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XV 1.5 Principal carriers of magnetisation in rocks 
One of the principal requirements of a magnetostratigraphic study is to determine 
whether the magnetisation of the rock was acquired at, or very close to, the original 
time of formation. The effects of weathering, diagenetic and metamorphic processes 
can result in the formation of iron oxides which carry components of remanent 
magnetism which date from the time of alteration. Therefore, an understanding of the 
composition of any magnetic minerals present, and the processes responsible for their 
formation is essential. 
Almost all rocks display ferromagnetic properties due to the presence of magnetic 
minerals. The most significant bearers of remanent magnetisation in rocks belong to 
the titanomagnetite and ilmenohematite solid solution series. 
1.5.1 The titanomagnetite series 
The titanomagnetites form a solid-solution series with magnetite (Fe^OJ and 
ulvospinel (Fe^TiO^) as end members. The magnetic properties are dependant on grain 
size, composition and crystal lattice impurities (Tarling, 1983). As the magnetite end 
member is approached the series becomes more strongly magnetic. Low temperature 
oxidation may result in the formation of maghemite. Maghemite (yFe^OJ has a cubic 
structure and properties similar to magnetite, but the chemical composition of 
hematite. 
1.5.2. The ilmenohematite series 
The ilmenohematites form a solid-solution series with hematite (aFe^OJ and ilmenite 
(FeTiOj) as end members. The series has a rhombohedral structure. The magnetic 
properties are dependant on grain size, composition and crystal lattice impurities. The 
spontaneous magnetisation of hematite (0.5 Am^kg ') is much less than that of 
magnetite (92 Am^kg"'). Accordingly, sediments containing hematite rather than 
magnetite particles have a much weaker remanent magnetism. 
7 referred to as inversion axes. 
The depth of the sea in the Cretaceous basin was not only controlled by local rates of 
subsidence but also by world wide changes in the general sea level. Eustatic changes 
are revealed from transgressive and regressive clastic sediments banked against the 
ancient massifs of Europe (Hancock, 1975). Even where chalk deposits extend over 
buried massifs, deposition was strongly influenced by eustatic changes (Hancock, 
1975). 
Marginal sediments provide clues to the conditions which prevailed on adjacent land 
masses. Very little material was eroded from the land. Even close to sizeable land 
areas the thickness of clastic sediments is small. Furthermore, the scarcity of 
variegated facies, which are fresh-water in the marginal sediments, suggest very 
limited erosional activity (Hancock, 1975). 
Climatic conditions can be used to explain the lack of detritus. A non-seasonal 
climate results in limited erosion whether it be glacial, desert or tropical rain forest. 
No evidence exists to suggest that glacial conditions existed at this time. No 
terrigenous plant debris has yet been discovered in NW Europe, after the Cenomanian, 
to infer that tropical rain forests populated the adjacent land areas. However, 
dolomites and granular phosphates, indicative of an arid non-seasonal climate are 
present from the Late Turonian to Early Maastrichtian (Hancock, 1975). 
In the northwest, evidence of minor late Cretaceous igneous activity (summarized by 
Hitchen & Ritchie, 1987) has been described. It includes possible Campanian 
volcanicity on the Anton Dorhn Seamount. Further volcanic activity, associated with 
the opening of the North Atlantic has been documented from the Biscay margin 
(White & McKenzie, 1989). 
The high eustatic sea level of the Upper Cretaceous allowed pelagic sedimentation, 
typical of a deep sea environment, to be deposited onto continental shelves. This 
depositional environment persisted for nearly thirty million years. The effect was 
21 dissolved sulphide were released into the pore-waters. Combination of sulphide with 
any iron present resulted in the formation of iron sulphide and the eventual formation 
of pyrite. However, because of the low clay content and thus low iron content most 
of the sulphide migrated towards more oxic conditions as hydrogen sulphide (HjS). 
The mixing of H^S with oxic pore-waters, due to the presence of oxidising bacteria, 
resulted in the liberation of BT ions. The host calcite was locally dissolved leading 
to the precipitation of silica from saturated solution. 
Cyclicity in Cretaceous chalk sedimentation has often been proposed (e.g. Kennedy 
& Garrison, 1975; Felder 1981). The regular repetition of flint bands is believed to 
reflect the underlying rhymicity of chalk sedimentation (Clayton, 1985). Each hiatus 
in sedimentation would have created a static redox boundary some metres below the 
sediment surface and an associated flint band would have formed. On resumption of 
sedimentation the comparatively rapid rate of chalk accumulation would have 
prevented the development of a stable redox boundary and flint formation would only 
have proceeded during the next hiatus (Clayton, 1985). Clayton (1985) concluded that 
'well developed laterally continuous flint bands represent basin-wide breaks in 
sedimentation while impersistent flints may have formed below local washouts or 
sheltered environments'. 
2.4.5. Marl seams 
Thin marl seams are a common feature of the Chalk succession. In the Upper 
Santonian to Middle Campanian chalk of southern England rhythmic variations in the 
clay content exist. These chalk-marl rhythms are primary and therefore represent true 
bedding. Many marl bands rest on erosional surfaces (Jefferies, 1963) and indicate 
a break in calcite deposition accompanied by a supply of clay. Whether it is actually 
necessary to have a faster supply of clay is doubtful (Hancock, 1975). However, most 
chalk sequences contain records of small breaks in sedimentation (about 0.5 metres 
to 2 metres apart) without interventions of marl. Bromley (1975) describes such 
features as 'omission' surfaces. 
25 Chalk successions also contain streamers of clay or marl. The majority of the 
streamers run parallel with bedding, but occasionally cut across it at a low angles. 
Such features have been given a variety of names including wavy bedding (Peak & 
Hancock, 1961), solution seams (Kennedy, 1969), flaser structures (Kennedy & 
Garrison, 1975) or simply flasers. 
There is no known depositional process capable of forming such bedding. This fact 
led Hancock (1975) to state that their formation was a product of segregation of clay 
and carbonate in the sediment after deposition. The main process responsible for this 
segregation was preferential solution during chalk deposition. Such post-depositional 
processes have occurred at many horizons in the chalk but, due to an absence of clay, 
do not readily show up. 
26 5.3.2 Sample volume 
By increasing the volume of the sample, a significant improvement in the signal/noise 
ratio can be produced. Sample volume is controlled by the magnetometer's access 
aperture and the response function of the magnetometer's pick up coils. 
5.3.2.1 CCL discrete sample cryogenic magnetometer and sample volume 
Figure 5.12 shows a plot of "signal/noise" ratio against sample volume for three chalk 
cubes with different NRM intensities measured in the CCL discrete sample 
magnetometer. Multiple measurements were made on each cube, the volumes of 
which were successively trimmed from 27.0 cm^ to 16.4 cm^ to 5.8 cm^. Three 
separate paper holders were made to cater for the different volume cubes measured. 
The signal/noise ratio was based on the root mean square ratio of magnetometer 
deflection for sample plus holder to empty holder. The empty holder was rotated 
through 360° and the magnetometer deflection was recorded at 0°, 90°, 180° and 270°. 
From the four deflection values obtained the root mean square was calculated. The 
same procedure was adopted for the measurement of the sample plus holder. The 
signal/noise ratio was then calculated by dividing the root mean square value of 
magnetometer deflection for sample plus holder by the root mean square magnetometer 
deflection value of the empty holder. Multiple measurements were made for each 
successive sample volume studied. This provided an opportunity to undertake 
statistical analysis of the experimental data. 
The statistical analysis of experimental data requires the use of a distribution function 
which accurately portrays the configuration of the data set. Before any specific 
distribution function is employed, a physical basis for utilising the density function is 
normally given, and/or the observed distribution of experimental data is shown to 
reproduce the expected distribution within acceptable limits, as defined by the test 
(Onstott, 1980). A Fisherian distribution has been assumed for most palaeomagnetic 
analyses (Hailwood, 1989). The parameter used to specify the mean magnetisation 
vector in this study is the 95% confidence angle "alpha 95", which represents the 
75 following equation: 
f(8,0 ) dA= k exp (KcosG) sinG d9 dO 
4 71 sinh k 
where 9 and 0 are the polar and azimuthal angles, respectively. The equation 
generates a density distribution which is circularly symmetric about a mean vector 
direction; it is similar in shape to a two-dimensional Gausian distribution. The 
dispersion of the distribution is described by the concentration parameter k; if k=0, the 
vectors are uniformly distributed in space (Onstott, 1980). However, where k is a 
large number (c. 10^-W) the vectors are grouped closely about the mean (Hailwood, 
1989). Since its original conception, a Fisherian distribution has been assumed for 
most palaeomagnetic analyses (Onstott, 1980). 
Other useful parameters used in the specification of mean magnetisation vectors are 
summarised by Hailwood (1989). These are: 
(a) The 95% confidence angle, alpha 95, which represents the radius of the cone of 
confidence about the observed mean direction within which there is a 95% probability 
of the true mean lying. 
(b) The circular standard deviation, Gg^, which is the radius of a circle (on a unit 
sphere) about the mean direction, containing 63% of the observations. 
5.8 Reliability categories 
To provide an unbiased appraisal of the quality of the polarity determinations, for each 
sample, during this investigation, a set of reliability categories have been adopted. 
This scheme is based on a classification defined by Hailwood (pers. com). Each result 
is placed first in one of two broad divisions: 
S- a demagnetisation stable end point (SEP) is reached 
86 5.9.2 Magnetic susceptibility 
Magnetic susceptibility describes the extent to which a substance is attracted to, or 
repelled by a magnetic field (Robinson, 1992). Low-field volume magnetic 
susceptibility (k) is defined as the ratio of induced magnetisation intensity (M) per unit 
volume of a substance, to the strength of the applied magnetic field (H) inducing the 
magnetisation (Thomspon & Oldfield, 1986): 
k=M/H 
In weak magnetic fields (< 1 Oe), it is assumed that M changes with H in a linear 
fashion. The magnetic moment induced in the substance when subjected to a weak 
magnetic field reverts to zero when the applied field in removed (Collinson, 1983). 
It should be noted that this assumption has been challenged by Smith & Banerjee 
(1987). 
Magnetic susceptibility is a measure of the variation in the strength of a magnetic field 
(positive or negative) when a sample is moved into that field. This variation is 
controlled by the concentration and composition (mineralogy and grain size/shape) of 
the magnetisable material contained in the sample (Thompson & Oldfield, 1986). 
The volume magnetic susceptibility of a naturally occurring material, such as a marine 
limestone, is a function of the concentration (per unit volume) of magnetisable 
material it contains (Robinson, 1992). Magnetisable components of marine sediments 
consist not only of the ferromagnetic minerals, which are capable of maintaining a 
remanent magnetisation, but also any compound accommodating Fe^^, Fe^^ or Mn^^ 
ions. These paramagnetic substances encompass clay minerals, such as chlorite, 
smectite and glauconite; ferromagnesian silicates; iron and manganese carbonates; 
iron sulphides such as pyrite and authigenic, ferric oxyhydroxide mineraloids, 
collectively referred to as limonite, which customarily arise as colloidal complexes in 
the pore waters of deep-sea sediments (Bums & Bums, 1981). A review of the 
remanence-carrying magnetic minerals detected in marine limestones has been 
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139 increase of deposited clastic ferromagnetic material, or insitu biogenic production of 
magnetite. Examination of the magnetic mineralogy of the Chalk is required before 
further conclusions can be drawn on these fluctuations. 
6.5.2 Stability of magnetisation 
To investigate the stability of the remanent magnetization within the chalk and resolve 
the separate components in the samples carrying a multi-component remanence, 
specimens from each stratigraphic level were subjected to incremental demagnetization 
analysis. 
To establish the optimum procedure, samples were subjected to both incremental 
alternating field (AF) demagnetization and thermal demagnetization. 
6.5.2.1 AF demagnetisation 
For weakly remanent samples AF demagnetization, at 2.5 mT or 5.0 mT steps, was 
employed. Sample CC66 IVl, after AF demagnetization treatment, shows a 
directional trend which can be extrapolated to a reversed polarity (southerly 
declination, negative inclination) end point (Figure 6.9). However, for the more 
strongly magnetised samples AF demagnetisation to 40 mT was insufficient to remove 
secondary magnetic components (Figure 6.10) and thermal demagnetization procedures 
were adopted. 
6.5.2.2 Thermal demagnetisation 
Thermal demagnetization steps of 50°C were applied initially until the remanent 
magnetization became too weak for reliable determinations to be made by the discrete 
sample cryogenic magnetometer. However, the secondary magnetic component was 
generally removed between 400°C and 500°C. Steps of 50°C were obviously too small 
so demagnetization was carried out using the following incremental steps; NRM, 100, 
200, 300, 380, 400, 420, 460, 480, 500, 520°C, etc. The response of a representative 
147 sample to this treatment, with bedding correction applied, is shown in Figures 6.11a 
& b. 
Specimen CC27 2T1 (Figure 6.11a,) was initially demagnetized using AF. However, 
on reaching a demagnetization field of 35 mT the sample's intensity had dropped by 
only 50% from 0.575 mA/m to 0.286 mA/m. Thermal demagnetization was then 
applied to the same sample (Figure 6.11b.) and by 520°C the sample's remanent 
magnetism had become too weak to measure further using the cryogenic 
magnetometer. In both cases the demagnetization vector maintains an approximately 
northerly direction and a shallow inclination throughout. Points on the vector end 
point (VEP) plots define one linear segment. However, whereas the final linear 
segment for the thermal demagnetization plot is directed towards and passes through 
the origin, that for the AF demagnetization VEP plot can only be extrapolated to the 
origin. For example CC27 2T1, thermal demagnetization appears more effective in 
defining a demagnetisation end point. However, both types of treatment indicate that 
the stable characteristic magnetization (SCM), at this level, was probably acquired 
after tilting had occurred. The SCM is aligned in the same sense as the present 
geomagnetic field (northerly declination, positive, steep inclination) prior to applying 
the bedding correction of 284763° (Figure 6.11c.). The incremental thermal 
demagnetization steps of 20°C were felt to be still too small, since between 500°C and 
520°C sample CC27 2 T1 shows a possible directional trend towards normal polarity 
(Figure 6.11b.). As a result, thermal demagnetization steps employed for the rest of 
the study were as follows: NRM, 200, 400, 425, 460, 470, 480, 490, 500°C, etc 
(Figure 6.12). 
6.5.3 Reliability categories 
The results of this treatment allow the palaeomagnetic data from each of the sample 
horizons to be placed in reliability categories. These categories have been previously 
discussed and illustrated in section 5.7. 
Out of 1342 specimens analyzed, demagnetisation stable end points were attained by 
148 Figures 6.19a and b. show the effect the bedding correction has on the magnetization 
vectors. In Figure 6.19a, a bedding correction of 282762° has been applied for sample 
CC56 1 T2. The stable characteristic magnetization (SCM) of the sample is rotated 
away from the recent geomagnetic field direction to a direction with a shallow positive 
inclination (10°) and an approximately northerly declination. It is apparent that this 
sample has acquired a recent geomagnetic field overprint after tilting. Figure 6.19b. 
shows sample CC44 3 V2 before and after a tectonic correction of 287770°. Prior to 
correction this sample displays a possible directional trend towards reverse polarity. 
However, after correction any doubt over the existence of this directional trend is 
dispelled. 
6.5.4.2 Fold test 
In an area where rocks of comparable age have been inclined in different directions 
and sampling has been carried out on bedding planes with different orientations it is 
possible to undertake a fold test. Magnetisation acquired after tilting will be mutually 
consistent, whereas components of remanence obtained before tilting will not (Tarling, 
1983). If the magnetisation vector follows the geometry of the fold, the test is said 
to be positive; the magnetisation is primary or at least pre-dates the folding event 
(positive test). If the magnetisation is identical along the fold-structure the component 
of remanence can be attributed to a magnetisation event which post-dates the folding 
(negative test). Analysis of the grouping of direction before and after tectonic 
correction will display a tighter cluster after tectonic correction if the remanence was 
acquired before tectonic movements, and a more expansive dispersal if it was acquired 
after folding (McElhinny, 1964). 
Figure 6.20 shows a stereographic equal area plot of the stable characteristic 
magnetisation for 180 SI category magnetic vectors from the complete Culver section, 
before and after bedding corrections have been applied to the individual vectors. 
Bedding correction inclinations range between 53° and 75° while strikes range between 
282° and 292°. Precision parameters 'k' and alpha 95 are reported before and after 
bedding corrections. 
150 7.5,4 Age of remanence 
7.5.4.1 Bedding Corrections 
The deposits at Scratcheil's Bay outcrop on the northern limb of the Brixton Anticline. 
As a result, they possess dips which range between 52° and 68° and strike 
approximately East-West. The bedding corrections for the Scratchell's Bay section are 
presented in Table 7.1. 
By applying a tectonic correction we can distinguish between magnetic components 
acquired before and after tilting. 
Figures 7.17a & b, illustrate the effect the bedding correction has on the magnetization 
vectors. In Figure 7.17a, a bedding correction of 260°/50° has been applied for sample 
SB47-8. The stable characteristic magnetization (SCM) of the sample prior to 
application of a bedding correction represents a magnetic field direction of negative 
inclination and a north-easterly declination. However, after applying the bedding 
correction the magnetic vector is rotated away from the northern hemisphere towards 
the southern hemisphere. Prior to correction the sample displays a possible directional 
trend towards reverse polarity. However, after correction any doubt over the presence 
of this directional trend is removed. Figure 7.17b shows sample SB46-D before and 
after a tectonic correction of 260°/52°. Before the bedding correction is applied the 
magnetic vector indicates normal polarity. However, after correction the normal 
geomagnetic field vector is rotated to a direction with a shallow positive inclination 
(<10°) and north-easterly declination (30°). It is apparent that this sample has acquired 
a normal geomagnetic field overprint at some instance after tilting. 
7.5.4.2 Fold test 
Figure 7.18 shows stereograph!c equal area projections of the stable characteristic 
magnetisation for the 28 SI 'reliability category' magnetic vectors frorn the complete 
Scratchell's Bay section before, and after bedding corrections have been applied to the 
224 FOLD TEST 
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Figure 7.18. A stereo graphic equal area plot of the stable characteristic magnetisation for 28 
'SI reliability category' magnetic vectors from the complete Scratchell's Bay section, before 
(a) and after (b) bedding corrections have been applied to individual vectors. Bedding 
correction inclinations range between 52° and 68° while strikes range between 260° and 270°. 
Precision parameters 'k' and alpha 95 are reported before and after bedding correction. 
261 data set for chalk from Seaford Head is because of its extremely weak magnetic 
intensity. Long before a stable end point is reached during demagnetisation the 
sample's intensity drops below the background noise level of the magnetometer. 
8.5.4 Age of remanence 
8.5.4.1 Bedding Corrections 
The deposits at Seaford Head outcrop on the southern limb of the Weal den Anticline 
and dip at approximately 16° and strike at approximately 254°. This average value is 
based on 30 separate measurements of bedding and has an alpha-95 value of 4.8° 
(Figure 8.19). 
Where strata dip at high angles, application of a tectonic correction can assist in 
discriminating magnetic components acquired before tilting from those gained after 
tilting. However, it is less easy to discriminate between pre-tilt and post-tilt magnetic 
components in strata dipping at shallow angles. 
Figures 8.20a & b. show the effect the bedding correction for Seaford Head has on the 
magnetization vectors of two chalk samples. In Figure 8.20a. the bedding correction 
of 254°/16° has been applied for sample SF5-D. The stable characteristic 
magnetization of the sample prior to application of the bedding correction represents 
a magnetic field direction of negative inclination and northerly declination. However, 
after correction the magnetic vector is rotated by only a very small amount. Prior to 
correction, this sample displays a possible directional trend towards reverse polarity. 
However, after correction the vector moves further away from the typical reverse 
polarity direction. Figure 8.20b. shows sample SF12-C before and after the same 
tectonic correction. Before bedding correction, the magnetic vector indicates a normal 
polarity, which is maintained after correction. The sample may display either a 
primary remanence representing the Late Cretaceous geomagnetic field direction or 
alternatively have acquired a secondaiy normal geomagnetic field overprint at some 
later instance in time. The bedding correction applied to the Seaford Head section is 
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